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upon1 hie amsîbitioiis 'lis 'Thoi Iwilt I hl

Father O'DonetIl laud lowered his eyes anid
iaide, which lie hit raised in ail attitude of

liwyer during his pious exlluatioi he st

silent for a moment.

Shall i get fhe tel, Nir ? Said Alice.
Yes, iiy child ; yes, d0.

Alieu took ler sent at the licad of tic table,
ai Fraiun k iani Fatler mai'Donnel at, onle at
rauh side of lier.
As she poured ou the tel lierliaid trembled

amildhe sighed.
Wha the miltter, Alic' ; your Ianîd is

tr.Iililinig as tvuif li u il the agie, il o i are
sighiig as - 'ni blest luit, there Is iother
sigh . I hopc, Child, tlhat youi true love hasn;î1't
ri ilany fromi you : Imlt nlo, l'a urYour1
little liart n'l~eigh-ho, vliit's this tlic

call himîî ? 41Y, have iiii, Cupd. Well, I hope
Cupid han't ieil 011 your little hart yet ? '

l Who is li, "atler?" 'said Alie, with ail
archii maile it Frak.

"1h, you udon't iunoV, I siipose; but, then
yon are, too yctinlg. Wait a little, thioughi, my
ifle liggiige, r warnit you tliait one of tli

tri.t herts ie'Il stial vill he your ovn.11
Sure yuî wvi dit et in, fiatîerVI ?

ht's good tliouigl-a pior old priest to
prevelnt himî ; if Fiik, tliere, lad aiyi plucli,
lie is i lilCel 3' yoiuig fellow, lie iîiglit, take he
liri it-'Pooh, tlhere is iliothler sigh fromn

Fraik. I bai lseu it, it's infctious-bt
; Alice, child! What thIe iiC-God

forgiv ile me; Alice, to;b! don't yOi see thlait it
is iito the csigiur-loiwl yoiu are pouring the

IPoth Alice mid Fraiik blilshed and smi led
alternately. Father Oolnell looktd nt themli
aind sighed too ; and then iiiised and miuit tered

Coul it be?

Now, we mistt ry [' Iil iandlake out vhiat Fatler
0' Donniell vasl litcling it lis preciois nodile
wliei lie imittered-" Could it ie?

ThIliat. will do, child' talke away thes
tliings and bring us tle iiak'inus of i glass of

Alicl id so and then Iat leside Ilte fire
a lii g wl' 1ntl nind pluiss. Carlo .9nd1 uss

ret.(ived hier attentions with evidentl pleasui'e;
t'r Carlo frisIeil oliot. and1I jimnpid int o her
lip , and puss pui red and curii d h up hI t ail,

atid rolled on tfe rug, il tle looled up as
if envyling CairIo his happiiies and thdein tIiink;-
ing. thiat, lie aid lias good n riglht to be in ler lap

eao llo juinto ilt Cirlnuo not liking lis
coli iiiyi griniie d. Nîwim Carlo, doi't ; yoti

iaighty little log, let Passy ilonle; do y-on
le quiet and slcep together, poor plisseCi en ct.
r will tell y'u someting, pusseen ctiL you

ouî;hît to get in love vith Carlo, imd ile you
will be quiet.' Thlouiglh Alice said this ii a

whisper, Frank overlieacd if, and bilushed and
looked iiito his glass, wmatehiing tle dissolution
if a lazy lumîîîp of sligar. Fatler t'Donnel

too, overlienril il. and stirred i lliciieli, anild
took a spoonflil to sece wils it itrong Clouglh,
and tlen, not fidiing it exiell ti his liliiig,
le lpitt more whikey into it, iil igin
tasted i nnd, not tiing jt to suit, put aniother

lipuj of îsugar îilto it. iind then give a " Poolih-
caii it bu? "

ifaving tînIishmed his glass of pinchi lie lcant
back in his chair alîl seeied o refteet.

lie leant back in his echair and reflected for
soie tim-, al then lie slappei his thigli wvithi
his aliidsl. and exclaimed half alouid. I u j ll
ask them i

I A.sk whioii Mheilier O'Donnell? said
A lic.

Oh, nIng love," said lie.
aiNo," sallie, or rathliec thliglit lie, to hiim-

sel'If, "'lhit an ase I mis ncear miaku ing of miiid f,
-aîsk thein, inde,-w y that iuil lie play-
inîg tle dcucl vitl it entirely, but tlhen it cniii't
he,-inî love, in liove i il they so yriiiig--4wo

children, tlint. used to b e lin bing my kneîces a
feur years ngo t no, it cannot be; blut tIhen,
sure I didn't feel therl growing. Look at hiow
hig they arcl, and he gave a side * look at
Friik and Alice, as if to sec howo far icy liit

grown beyonid, tle standard of children.
What wil l T do witli themn? Il tell voui

111 send Frank home; h coull not tell thiat
laughing little baggnge to go-." licre lic gavre
aniolie'r SIy v look it Alier, who 'uas busily

egigdig' wi Carl anil piss.
l stop, Friaik ,'1 said Alice, sIlcily; "stop.

al doli't be pinching Carbi; look t tlie wuiay
tiey are figltiig,!' a n Frank haîd pielicil
neair lier to join tlie fun, shle saddledi him w'itli

tle grave offencel in tle pri'est 'e 's of pinela-
iig Carlo.

I Noie, F"rnk k, elild, dbit'h li tle p1oir
dog, i saidFatiier O'Donnell.

Illere'gin, 141ank," sidî Alice. as Carlo
gave a s<iîcel, aiid no wonder, for lie lid
pinched lpus, and piss laying the charge to

Carlo's accounit, stitek hi s paw in his woolly
cir.

liCome here, Carlo,.from. theu," iaiclitî

priest nml Unrlo jii mpedl aver ta hu a aimope.sso i i 1ln rIaCing
pussin udispted ossession.


